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NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS

CARBON DALE.
Yesterday at noon occurred tho fu-

neral of William RIvenLuiR frm his
home on Laurel stroe't. Tlie nervlwa
were con ductMl hy.Uev. T. K. J.H"1
of the Baptist cburc-h- . Interment waa
made at Clifford. The pall-lK'nr- er

wore J. Borst. Wallace Dlivick. Frank
Colwell. Charles Avery. S. A. 1'urJy anil
T. Grimn Smith. .

A committee composed of Odd Fal-

lows from Oilve Leaf. Indep.'iident
Order of Odd Fellows lodgo, nr muklns
arrangements for a picnic, which will
be held in Blnshamton on Anjr. 20. Thi
being tho first excursion run by this
society It Is thought a large delega
tion will attend.

"Peg WorHngton,M tine muslon't
comedy to be given In this city I'.v

HonesUalo talent oti Friday evening
at the Oepra house, promises to b ti

success. So for the sale of seats huve
exceeded expectation.

E. E. Hendrlck Lode. No. 91. Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, will run
an excursion to Lanesboro on Saturday.
July 27. They will serve a clam dinner
and many other very attractive dell-cac-

will be on their bill of fare. They
are royal ntertalner nnd every thlnsr
.will be conducted systematically, and
those who attend can be assured of u
very pleasant day's out Ins.

The funeral of the late Thomas l?ren-na-

whose death ocourred on Sunday
renins; last, was held yesterday at

o'clock from hl3 late residence, on
South Main street. Requiem high niajj
iwas held at S&t. Rose church. Father
Oarveyi. of "Wtlllampport. otficiating.
The funeral was one of the Unrest ever
seen in this city. Interment was made
In St Rose cemetery.

Homer Green, etn., of Monesdale, was
caller fn town yesterday.
Z. A. Wonnacott was a caller in this

city yesterday.
J. D. Peck and son Arthur, of Feck-vlU- e.

were in town on business yester-
day.

The Mozart band have decided on the
new dres uniform they are to have.
The material Is of a dark olive green,
broad cloth, the coats are to be mad
In the sack pattern, qirlte Ions, and
the breasts are to be tastily trimmed
with (old braid, and the sleeves will
be ornamented by a delicate silk' braid.

. The trousers are of the ordinary Viml.
"With iwide, silk braid on the outside

earn, and the cap Is a "beaut" and will
set the suits off admirably. It la male
of genuine black astMkan pattern, hish
with a small peak. On the left side
Is an overlap with theword Mozart"
In gold letters. The wtvole will be sur- -
Riounteo Wltn a plumj of red feathers.
SVhlle the suit la not gaiidy It will go

soBjewhat with the excellent mtt?ic
whieJitSiey render, anc Carbondale
may feel proud of the b:iiid.

A. R. Ljwsley is in s'Aidance at the
'Tminijyoole'n RnrjgT Af Christian
t Lndeavor convention, which la beinif

held In BaHlmore. He will be absent
about one week. ,

William Morgan and family are rus-
ticating at Pleasant Mount for a fen
weeks. and

rACTORYVILLEt-- '
Mrs. James SmalleyA1 9ewui(r

atuanea ana Miss aTTwIJl go t
Cortland, N. Y., SfUffniay, t0 vi9l,t a
few weeks with thetff auRt

Mr. end Mrs. Dj LangstafTs littlegranj,, had the mMnT.tone to moothirnse,. m the leg hist

tho 'bouse. Quite a bad flesh
sround waa made. The bulV-- t was
probed for but was not found. Tho
Uttle fellow ieynit, and In a fair way t- -

tie as sound And lively as ever in a few
days.

J. T. Bush in working at DaJton, re-

pairing the feed mill of Francis & Der-shlm-

There to unmistakable evidence that
the section of Factoryvllle borough on
the north side of 'the ratlrrwd Is of
very little Importance to the borough,
so far as Improvements or any outlay
Of taxes axe concerned. But in Ihr ma-
tter of valuation and tawation it Is sec-

ond to no other part of the borough,
and is closely looked after in that re-

spect.
Dr. Heller's okl house ha been re--

DR. REEVES
412 tzi St, Soranten.

SPECIALIST ON
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DlttSM of Isn,

Disuses of Women.

Diseases of Children,

Zys, Car, Koss aad Throat Mrcr. Heart,
lllsddsr, KMssys, Hurmah, Bawett and Roa

m. Three Months' Treatmont for Ca-
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J;C0OTT INGLIS

moved to Its new location. While the
houi.' is In the hanvls of curtcnters for
repairs, the family will occupy their
iuv cottage at W Inula.

uMr. ILmKsUfY, of Albany, N.. Y..
joined Iks wife and son, Tuesday, at
he home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel LangstalT, where they are visit-
ing.

Dr. Jacob A. Holler has the plans and
specifications for his new house to be
eretited on the former site of his old
one. Work will begin on the building
as poon as the contract can be let.

Mrs. Nora Oapwell and son left for
tlulr 'home In Fuigo. Pak.. today iWed-nesday- ).

HAWLEY.
Mr.'sm. F.dward Cole and

Howard Amtiierinan left Tuesday after-
noon for Baltimore. Odd. They will also
visit Fa., and Washington,
D. C. and other points of Interest be-

fore returning.
T. A. Helm, of Fort Jervis, was In

town Tuesday.
Sir. H. W. Wagner, of Hancock, N.

Y., Is vlw'tlng among friends here.
Edward Ammerman Is visiting friends

at Arlington, Fa.
M. M. Trts dwell visited llonvodale

Tuesday.
L. Kurxrnktiabe. proprietor of the

Key-ston- e hotel. Is spending a few days
In New York city.

O. tt. Armbruster went to Honesdale
Tuesxlay.

V. O. Dolphin visited Scranton Wed-n- o!

ay.
Mis. F. F. Merriman and son and two

daughters, of Dunmore, are camping at
Falrvltnv lake.

AVllI'am Clarke, of Faupack, was in
town Tuesday.

Charles Kuebler. of Summit Hill, Pa.,
is camping at Falrvlew lake.

VAN DLINQ.
An accident occurred In the Clinton

mine of the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany yesterday In which James Brown
and Jos-p- h Pfefferlle, as la-

borers by Richard Llewellyn, were
quite seriously burned about their faces
and bodies. Mr. Frown was engaged
In removing some l'Hsa powder from the
cross-c- ut Into an empty powder keg,
when a spark from his lamp dropped
Into the keg, causing the powder to
explode, with above results. The un-

fortunate men were conveyed to their
homes in the Delaware and Hudson

band of gypsies are now located
Here and the fortune teller is reaping a
harvest.

R?v. J. O. Evans, who had been at-
tending the national convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor at Boston, has returned home.

HONESDALE.
CTvir!: Sml'.i. of re- -

turned hory ; in f Tw lay.
MP. OJi illey, f,t Scranfon, Is rwv

lora3a!e olflce of the Serin- -
ton Ti-i.r- whlle Mr. and Mrs. William
M 0,(14 ,aTe abnt on their vaoation.

mber of the local talent con-t- l

thiutlnff part of the pejf Wotnngton
troupe were visitors at Carbor.da.le
Tuesday.

Miss Mfiry Pen-man- of Scram.ton, was
the fruest of frindis here yesterday.

Howard Tracy mode a trip to Forest
City Tuesday.

The advance jniard of Company E
left hare at 9.33 ytsterday mon-in- s.

THROOP.
The Starlltts. of Smoketown, accept

the challenge of the Balla Stars, of
Dunmore, to a jrame of badl on the
Smoketown sruril.i July 21, at 2:30 p.
m. P. Jordan, captain; P. Quln.n, man-a?- r.

The funeral of Lizzie, the belrved
wife of Henry .Simpson, took place
Wednday at 2 p. m. from the home of
William Simpson. Her age was 111 years
and 11 months.

1XDISTR1AL TOPICS.

The official statement of anthracite
production for June li.s been Issued.
The official flKurf are 3.777.641 tons.
Cjmpared wltih June, W.H. this fc a de-

crease of 1.3::9.i;9 tons, but June of last
year wia a record-break- er In the matter
of production. The output, however,
for the second month In succession, waa
kept within the limit agreed upon by
the sale agents at their tweeting late
In May. The statement In detail fol-

lows:
Region"?. june, 'fi".!.Iiine. '9l.jl)lfTerenee

Wyoming .l,9r,).ra.02 2.9lft.S92.11 "M.KAM
.... KU.Zm.HM 7Mi.Sm.(J 217.03

Bi huylk'I . .il,i:)i.ra.W l,44'i.41S.(r. 'L'lii.KH.O-
-,

Totnl 3.777.M4.na;r,,llii,M3.1;,l.33l.l!.0ri
Ieereise.

The stock of coal on hand nt tide-
water shipping points on May 31, lK9r,.

was 72,936 tons; on June 30, 18fl5, 872,672
tons, an Increase of 14.'.fi76 tons. May
continues to hold the record of monthly
shipments for 'the yenr ro far, Ms aggre-
gate having been 3.7!tS,9ir, tons, agalnnt
3,777.641 tons last month. Shipments by
months, together with changes In com-
parison with the cot responding months
last year, follow:

Month. Tons. Tons.
January Inn. .m.r.13
I"i briiary 3.U1.2H; Inc. 7t.73r,
March ... 3.7'il.Kffi Inc. i.m.iM
April 2.137.123 Inc. 3.':.mi4
May 3,7!iH.!nr. Dec. Whan
June ..... 2.777.IH4 Dee. 1,119,11)9

Total 20,G74,9f)5 Inc. 1,270,881

Shipments for the first half of the
present year have averaged 3,445,817

tons a month, or at the rate of 41,349,804

tons for the year. For the six months
the shipments from tho three regions
were:

Iteglons. 1SX. 1894. IDifTer'ce.
Wy'ng ii,w2,mr.oci io.8ifl.247.IO 24tt7.1

. 3,I!I9.723.I3 S,02,307. I87,3'i.11
Scliuyl'll 6,M,08ii.l 6,r44,4IXI.0)j 817,680.00

.-

Total . .!H,ffi4,BU1 19,3W.18j1,27I4.13' ""Incrcano.
The shipments of coal over the Read-

ing rail load last week were 201,331 tons,
a decrease of 30,641 tons as compared
with thfl same week last year.' For the
fiscal year to date the shipments are
7,687,003 tons, an Increase of 601,447 tons.

V. P. ft, C. F.. and Epworth League.
Topic cards for the nest six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an. excursion or festival this
summer, it will pay yon to consult us
about printing posters, eirculars, tickets,

to. The Tribune.
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KOVEL OUESMI d LAY

Is Carlmi by faith ia the Case of
John A. Domic Genuine ?

STATEMENTS OP WITNESSES

Maay Persona Take Oath That Prayer
Has Completely Healed Them-W- hat

the Skeptka amt

Law Cms la Chicago.

Concluded from Page I.

He makes his deftewe on the truthful-
ness of his works. He cites as a (treat
miracle the result of his prayer for
Sadie Cody. She swears that by some
mysterious power her left ' leu mat
leiihthe.xd three irvhes, and she was
enabled to walk without a limp. IL-- r

tlutlves verify her ?tory..
.Miss Cod) was carried Into the home

it a stretch's, taken from the train a
helpless, doomed woman. The people
of her Indiana town told her f he would
die among- - atranjrers. She came to the
tabernacle In htT extremity. She as-

serts that all the 'physicians in the
town had pronounced her 'marked for
t'he grave, j wear4 before a notary
that Ir. C. A. Duvkl, In State street,
had Jeclareil hr beyond the assistance
of medical science. Conviction that she
was to be instantly healed, if His the
atlldavlt, came t'he moment she becaine
a resident r of fhesinKlng, pray-
ing ba.tui. She so told Mr. lKiwie, but
he sent her 'to a room to spend a season
with 'her Hible. Hthers were sent to
bolster up her faith. Prayer lasted two
days, and th-o- the preacher concluded
the time had come for the layimr on of
hands. Miss Cody was carried to tho
healing room and placed upon the sofa.
Mr. lowle listened to her confession of
falvh and clnm prayed; so did Miss
Cody. Mr. lowle concluded his minis-
tration- by a command to "arise and
walk in the rume of Uie Lord." Miss
Cody describes In her atlldavlt that she
felt within h'r some terrltto force. She
struggled, and, arising, stood upon 'her
feet. She walked across the room, t'he
tlrst time t'he haU stood without nsslt-anc- e

In a year. Within eight weeks,
she says, she left the hmne a well wo-
man. She came to Chicago from Mor-ris.'Il- l.,

to bear witness to the gtuulno-nes- s

of the cures of Jklr. Dowle.

Schoonovers Statement Attacked.
William Sohoonover Is a merchant in

Argus. Itwl. The miracle which ho says
was worked upon him consisted In the
immediate restoration of Vive power of
his legs. Dovvle's neighbors In Kdgvr-to- n

awnuj ltisUt that he made his atll-
davlt for pay, and- charge tihat the
demtc.stratlon was a hippodrome. He
alleges he was carried from a secondary
home to the healing room In the mai
bullJIrv one evening. He arose at the
conlusicn of the first prayer from t'he
lips of the preacher and "was then and
there able 'to and did Tlse u-- without
any aisU';ance at the command of John
Altxacder Dowle to walk In the rame
of the Lord."

Ceorge W. RIggs, whore house is
across the way, witnessed this
miracle. He hoots at Its genuineness,
declaring that the procession of Mpjr.
lng people which followed SufcufrhoveT
were dups and parties fa It 4chcroe to
make an rrprewloy'0'n the neighbor-
hood to the enJfhat hostilities might
end. Oyftwfs 'tn the opposition claim
t'haC SrnfKilwVf,r was pafj u ieajn,g
iv. tor in tihe drama.

Mrs. Mary-iire- t C. Stafford and Miss
Hlack, who live at 481 Ogden avonue,
have been llstif by Mr. Dowle'a oppo-rltlo- n

as people who have fared 111 at
his hands. They wore forced to bring
suit In court to got payment on a note
for money loan-!- . This transaction,
cort them time a.nd worry and morney,
and upon that score It was Insisted
they would decry Mie asylum and re-
pudiate the tabernacle. Hut they botlh
uphold (Dowle- and his methods.

Alt a J'hn was brought from
LMxori by her husband to be treated fcr

Orn eye was completely
darkened and the other. less thin 4ia!.f

iMr. Dowle opened both, ac-
cording to the cloud of witnesses. It In

under oaths of the members
of the congregation that with the fall-i- r-

of the scales thnre also came a vlsl-Uitl- or

wMtih striprel the body of lo-

comotor ataxia. The chapter dealing
with case recite that she was car-
ried Into the healing room by her hus-
band and her People who saw
hi-- r believed eihe- was truthful In claim-
ing to be helpless, and they profess to
hive ibee-- startled to see her walking
from the room within a few momervls.
She had prayed-1- her faith, the muscu-
lar affliction parsed In an Instant ar.id
the eyes gradually wcelved the light.

The Case of .Mrs. Young.
:Mns. AtnandU Toung has contributed

a cushion and a set of braces to the
ffalaxy of trophies which Mr. Dowle
produces as evldn.-.io-e of the success, of
his practice. They are nailed to the
wall A the ranctuofy behind his pulpit,
forming a part rf the eerie of festooinfl
which completely hides the plaster In
fh.!s end. She rfer to these Implc-mer- ls

discarded as proof that the pray-
ers were powerful In her cause.- She
lives at 6fil(? (r;coby a.venue, and In.'lals
th neighborhood know full well she
was helpless four years. The cushion
was for her back and the brakes for her
spine. F'hyslcians, says Mrs. Young In
her enlihuslasm, advlsoj an operation
to sae hr life. 'She to submit.
She conceived divine healing os i last
resort ard sat a hopeless listener to
Mr. Dowle In hh-- tabernacle. The ap-
pointed moment came. All the surgical
appllunc.es were removed and fhe h'ts
no doubt her good health and ability
to come from a confirmed Invalid to a
dtrong wormr waa due entirely to
prayer.

Mr. Dowle han also affidavits from
his pr-- holder to help him prove to
doubters that It Is not essential that he
be at the side of the allllctcd. Thomas
Wanlcs?, of 6100 Dickey street, has con-

tributed sevciul pagen from the court
on this polr.t. Having learned of the
modern wonders In the tabernacle from
the lips of iMr. Dowle, he proceeded to
have all his (family ar.il relatives
brought to th-- underrtandi'reg. Clifford
Kllpatrlck, of Dlcklnrna. county, Iowa,
Is his flrtt convert He Is a brother-in-la-

He was down with Dicairt dlseae
so low all bUftlnese ha.l been aban-dore- d.

He came to the Kdgerton ave-
nue Mfoca to "learn the teaching."
There was one stason of prayer with
the mi'.iUtTatlon of the hunds-- , and both
the. patici.it and 'his advocaite swear he
went back to hie fawn without ei ail-

ment. Mr, Dowle contlnoieil to pray for
h'lm across two states and .Mr. Kilpait-ric- k

writes he tus become as V) man
who has discovered Hie four.4a.lp. of per-
petual youth, ill affidavit baa no
vouchers, ff

anothor fttronge Caae,

Dr. Sanger Brown has had opportun-
ity to knoW exactly all the details lead-i- n

to one of the most remarkable
claim which eveO oame otrtof Zlon.VIt
Is the Instance of Annls Bcfiaelter. Her
declarations,, whloh have bean wluv.iy

spread by the preacher, are to the effect
that Drs. McOraw. . Oxuer. Sang?!,
llrown, Turk. Tinning, and Kyan had
attended her. She ti's she was as help-
less as a liabe. uuable to move her arnw,
hands, legs or feet without a

the joints. Cook eounty hospital dec:era
gave- - h!-- r 'rtrychnln hyperdi-rnilcall-

for seven niontha, Siie was pnuiounced
incurable.

Dr. llrown, in the remarkable aff-
idavit of the woman; took her before
the association, of physicians some six-

ty in number who united In a verdict
Mls Schattfer had "IJlopathic muscu-
lar atrophy," whi.-- Is the sclentltlo
name for the trouble the girl. In sim-
plicity, descrllM-a- . returned to lie
home of Mrs. ltu hunnan, 6i! West Vun
lturen street. There her attention was
oalUsl to the- divine healing likstltution.
She to be driven there. She met
Mr. Ilowle in thj' talHTiiiiWe. llwaxked
the condition of her faith. She replied
File believed In prayer. This was

aa a Fympton HIntlng to a
The iir.-a'iv- prnyed, an. I from

tb it moment Mlt-n has not
known rickin-K- or palm This Is whut
she ("wears n a Itlble.

lUniy i recti ha it m in Kcply.
Henry Jreeenbaum. who lives In the

midst of tine huliies, has no coiilblence
ill llientoilt J orulildnvits of tho peoplo
who haw lived In Y.k-n- . He insh.-t- tlvi
ussseinbly of unt'oitunatea has made
life very miserable In the locality, but,
BHidt fioni this- objection, rcasona the
claims of the are piepos-teiciii- s.

Illogical, barbarous mid menac-
ing to the HcU-iu-- e of the day. "Kit Iter
Dr. Howie iiH right or he Is wrong," ho
agues. "If Dr. Dowle l right, then. In
my opinion, we are pretty near the 4lnie
of the mlllenium, and we stand a fair
fliow, without any great delay, erf es-

tablishing Cod's kingdom upon esiith.
If all thi-s- sick persona can' bo cured
by faith and prayer what Is the use of
having any niedlcal colleges? What Is
the use of having any drug stores?
According to Dr. Dow fee. It Is sinful to
take any medii-ln- e at all. There .would
be no need of the medleul profession.

"More than that. If allnients of the
body can be cured fry faith it Is logical
to say that any deMek-iw- in morals or
IntellliH't can lv cured by the Fame

. There would be no
neeed for the Olvle Fi deratlon to clean
the street down town by manual labor.
All we would have to do Is to pray for
a nlee gushing rain every nlRht between
2 and 4 o'clock In the morning, where
It doesn't Interfere with anybody In
that part of the city, where the utror-t- s

nro iaved, and all tho dirt will be
Huphed Unto the sewers. We will come
down every morning nnd behold n per-

fectly clean city. I claim that this Is
logical. Dr. Dowle may not claim that,
but I tell yon that If ailments of the
body can be cured by prayer then nny
sort of ailments can be cured. What
puzzzles mo la why It should be neces-

sary' t"r those who are sick to com?
here, long distances, from other parts
of the country. In order to have Dr.
Dowle cure ttvem. Why could they not
be cured at hoinie?

The Argument of Skepticism.
"Now tlvn. as, I understand It, a'l

that Is necessuy Is to have faith. If
this prouiaijfion Is correct, then we nre
all wrong, and all our human efforts
jCavo beecn In the wrong direction. In
stead r following up scion'iiiic re-

search we should have built up faith us
a cure for alt Ills of every kind. If these
thins ca.n be accomplished by faith,
everything can be accomplished by the
same agency. That being the case, In
my opinion, we would have no need
even of newsapers. When we go to
bed at might we will simply pray to the
Lord to put us in possession of nil the
news by th? time we awake and In the
mysterious ways ef Providence when
we wake up the next morning we will
know everything that Is going on.

"We won't any railroads to con-

duct us from Chicago lo New York.
All we need l to pray and have faith
when wo go to bed nnd we wIM In some
way be removed and llnd ourselves In

It is Known
Its Cures

It 13 not what we say, but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells tha
story of its merit.

The thousands of peoplo whom It hi
raised from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, are. tha strongest and
best advertisements Hood's HarRapsrilla
has. No other preparation in existence
has such a record of wonderful cores.

This is why Hood's Barsaparilla has the
largest sale, and requires for Its produc-

tion the largest laboratory In the world.
Now if you need a good medicine, why

not try that which has done others to
much good. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eyo. f 1 ( six for 15

U,,s1' M harmoniously with
nOOU S PUIS Uood'sHaraaporilla. KM.

f ew i s;
Accident Insurance
--Shoes-
The best wearing, most stylish, nnd

the greatest ralue of any $3.00 Jtnn'a
Shoes on tlm continent,

Httit cnlf.-ikin- donola. tops, solid
Icntlicr soles, with all tlio popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, anil Lowia' Cork
filled Holes.

Each pair Contains a pnld-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance I'ollcy for $100, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis'Accklcnt Insurance Slinos
once and yon will never clmneo. Tha
insurance Boes for " full moasiirc."

Talk with your dealer whoseugLowlo'
Shoes,

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227UCKI. AVE., SCRANTOX, Pi.

EVANS 4 POWELL, Prop'n

Rata joa Bore Throat, Plmjilaa, Copper-Colore- d

ftDota, Aehaa. OKI Bona, Wean In Mouth. Ulr- -
rauinar writ, wm akmtV sM Maw
Mt'lVile1.l.llt.Jor proofvof enraa.

iiwiaxxmou.
ijTJonnaani1UjiJ2

New Tork city. It Is true that every-
body don't agree u)Kn the efficacy of
prayer In ehht way. It Is said that
General Lee always prayed for succea
en the evening preceding a battle. The
rebellion did nut succeed, not

Completing a Canal lv Pravrr.
"I know there are statements In the

Bible of wonderful results of prayer.
These are kgend. biblical legends, and
like all legends must pot be taken lit-
erally. The Jews have prayed for 1.800
yoars for a return to Palestine and the
rebuilding of the temple and It did not
avail them. True it Is that they ad-
dressed their petitions to the dod of
lfrael and did nit appeal to the Lord

I hedd that If faith and prayer
will accomplish what Dr. Dowle claims
I will, then instiad of Kiytng out

year for pensions, all that
would lie necessary Is to ilve the veter-
an soldiers i,ne month's pension ami
by the agency of prayer all or them
emild sp ml n th;- - money th.'y pleased
t.s Ions as they lived and th am Mint
or --ah!n their pockets would always
remain the same. We would not have
to sp-n- d j::i),noii,flo to build the canal.
An we would have to do Is to have faith
in Jesus und pray fervently to give us
that ditch by divine agency, and ld

It would be completed in twenty-fo- ur

hours. 1 do not know anything
about tho history "of any one epeclllo
case, but 1 do know that there are a
wh.de lot of foolish people in the world
who do many foolish things."

- ...
"lion- to Cure nil skin lilNenscs."

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment
No internal medicine reepiired. Cures let.ter, ecxi-ma- . Itch, ull eruptions on tha fuechands, nuso etc., leaving the skin clear"
while and heulthy. lis grrat healing ami
curative powers ars possessed by nu otherremedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Uliitment,

If tho Itiibv Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup has be in
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect HuceeHS. It 8oothes ilia
Child, Hoftens the Uums, Allays ull Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Hold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world, lie sure and ask fer
"Mvs. Wlnslow's Koothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twuiity-llv- o cents
bottle.

THE BELL

233 Uckavanna Am, Scranton.

Tlie Times May Not Be AH

It Should He, bat Our

mum
Will go a great way toward

evening tip things
fcr our customers

St UIE YOU MONEY THIS Ml

SUITS.
Ilea's Suits, regular price $9, $4.65

Jen's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Men's Pants as low as $.65

Sen's Cassimere Pants 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Salt for $ .85

A Good Wool Soft for 1.48

& Nobby Dress Snit for 2.75

2 Pair Knoe Pants for .25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

THE GREAT CUT PRICE

HORRIBLE

Contemplations of Thousands

of People

Who Are Suffering from

Long, Lingering Chron-

ic Diseases.

How truly fvjrful to contt-miilat- e are
tho reflections which must ur;se In the
minds of every lover of his race when

widespread and Krowini; t --

deney of tbroniu discuses of every
Many a person huve been cut

down In I tin prime or life by the cankering
bllnht of some chronic difficulty which
seeintd to lie beyond the reiu-- of nicilioine
and medical advice, but thank (iod the
advance of sclem-- has brought ways and
methods to concur nnd euro this blight to
humanity, ami those methods are lielio;
put Into practical use by ull mlvuinud
physielnns mi. ull leading hospitals and
sanlttiriiims the United Htutea
and Kurope. Hut why travel hundreds of
inllu from home at an enormous exo n.e
to net cured of your complaints when tho
opportunity or obtaininK the most sc'.eu-tlll- c

method of treatment for chronic:
Is orfered at your very door. Dr. K.

H. Smith and stuff are form'.iiK more
wonderful cures by the'.r and
electrical treatments than are belnit ilom
by any other known methods. 'ull on
those doctors at their parlors, fyf, l.lnden
street, und be cotivinci-- for yourself. f
you are BUh'eriiiK from some chronic corn-plul-

that has bullied the skill of Dm
medical profession ami left you still a suf-
ferer consult Dr. Hinilh and stuff, and If
thty can help you they will tell you, and
If not they will frankly teil you the truth.
Consultation free. Ortlce hours from 9 u.
m. to U p. in. dally except Sundays. Tues-
days und Frlduys from 7 to 9 p. m.

DUPONTS
DINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Usanfaetnrsd at tha Wapwalloptn Mills, L

terns county, Pa., and nt
Uolaware,

HENRYBELIN.jp.
General Afeot for the 'Wyoming Diatriot.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton. P
Third National Bank Building.

Aasancs :
THOS. FORD, llttNton, Pa.
JOHN B. HM1TH ft HON, Plytnonth. Pfc
E. W. MULUUAN, Wilkm-harre- , Pa.

for the C'bemicul Uora
tajay'a lh iuxplcalrea.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing und Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

aaaatataat.a.atiit
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

Stocks. Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought nnd sold on Nw York
Exchange and Chicago Hoard
of Trado, either for cash or op
margin.

0. duB. DIlYiniCK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS B SPECIALTY.

Talephona 5002.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Offlcc.

1

50c

25c
4c
4c
5c

STORE. 516 LACKA. AVE

ENTIRE II 1 11
.

Sold by tho Sheriff at Hazleton, Luzerne County, Pa.,

Whh bottRlit by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO., Friday, July 12.
The stock wits bought at 40 cents on the dollar, nnd will be
Hold ut Hume ligitrcM. The stock consist of tivnts Furnishing
Goodn of every Htyle, Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. Tho stock litis only
arrived und will be put up for sale.

Men's Cotton Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Onr Price,

Boys' and Yontb's Pants, Gross Prlco, $1.00. our Price,
'

Shirts, Best Hakes, Gross Price, 00c, Onr Price, -
Ginghams, Fast Color, Gross Price, 8c, Onr price,

Hnslin,
,
Bleached, Gross Price, 8c. , Onr Pripe,

Hosiery Best Fast Black Hose, Gross Price, 10c, Onr Price,

ytat4iitttttttttttt,

Special Sale
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MATTINGS UNDER VALUE

Quality considered our prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the frequent cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $9.
Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25,
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00,
A Medium Grade, was $5.00,

All Mattings measure 40 yards to a roll. Cut quan-
tities 2l2c. and 5c. per yard above the roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use. Ab
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

EIEKEIK
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

FOUND AT.

P Ni

now $8.25
now 7.5o
now 7.oo
now 5.00
now 4.5o

I GO.

FURNITURE CO.,

225 and 227
Wyoming Avenue.

ECONOMY'S

ODD AMD SALE

Baby Carriages at Cost
Wc seldom offer suck inducements on fresh seasona
ble goods, but circumstances compel us to make the
sacrifice. "The early bird gets the worm." They
cannot last Ion at this price. To each purchaser
a handsome robe FREE.

Straw Mattings
8 Cents per yard

50 bales, clean, smoothly woven goods, worth at least
15c. The designs are.varied and up to date. Finer
grades reduced in proportion.

Woven Wire
Bed Springs, 1 0 Cents

Do not look so incredulous, but call Thursday, be-

tween 9 and 11 a. m. and take them away. Would
be worth $3.50 if perfect. Listen for a loud report
next week, when those Bedroom Suits drop.
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